APIARY OUTING PACKAGE

APIARY PERKS:

- Two exemplary beehives onsite
- Twenty safety veils/jackets for your use
- Ample Parking
- Cranberry Township assists with equipment transport (upon request)
- Cranberry Township advertises your event through “CranberryHighlands.com/apiary”

LOCATION:

Cranberry Highlands Community Apiary
5601 Freshcorn Road
Cranberry Township, Pa 16066

The apiary is nestled beside hole #12 on the back nine. The western border is wooded while the eastern border is abutted by our irrigation pond offering plenty of privacy. The 25-foot-wide and 300-foot-long apiary is surrounded by an electric fence and is full of pollinator friendly species. The hives are located on the eastern side of the apiary and are situated on beehive benches.
PARKING AND ACCESS:

Event attendee parking is across Freshcorn Road in our clubhouse parking lot. The event directors will have access to parking at our irrigation pond pump house in close proximity to the grounds. If requested, Cranberry Township will assist with golf cart transport of materials and supplies.

SAFETY:

- Participants are required to sign the “Cranberry Highlands Community Apiary Waiver of Liability and Assumption Risk” form found at “CranberryHighlands.com/apiary.”
- The waiver of liability forms must be received and approved by a Cranberry Township official prior to entering the apiary boundary. The boundary is considered to be the electric fence surrounding the apiary.
- At a minimum, veils must be worn by all event participants.

If at any time, Cranberry Township or Cranberry Highlands officials feel that your actions are unsafe, they can ask you to leave the apiary. If requested, Cranberry Township will provide safety gear for a maximum of 20 people.

(APIARY EVENT FEES:

All apiary event funds will be reserved for apiary or apiary related expenditures. Payments must be received prior to the event date.

Private/Open events with admission fee 30% of total revenue
Private events without admission fee $150/day
Events open to the public No Charge

EVENT SCHEDULING:

To schedule your event at Cranberry Highlands Apiary, please contact:

Mason Miller
724-776-4806 Ext. 1513
Mason.Miller@CranberryTownship.org

WE APPRECIATE YOUR SUPPORT OF CRANBERRY HIGHLANDS COMMUNITY APIARY